
Walking into Holy Week 
 

 

 The next day the great crowd that had come for the 
festival heard that Jesus was on his way to 

Jerusalem. They took palm branches and went out 
to meet him, shouting, 

“Hosanna!” 

“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” 

“Blessed is the king of Israel!” 

 The hour has come for the Son of Man to be 
glorified. Very truly I tell you, unless a kernel of wheat 
falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a single 

seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds. Anyone who 
loves their life will lose it, while anyone who hates their 

life in this world will keep it for eternal life.  Whoever 
serves me must follow me; and where I am, my servant 

also will be. 

When the hour came, Jesus and his 
apostles reclined at the table. And he said to 

them, “I have eagerly desired to eat this 
Passover with you before I suffer. For I tell you,  

I will not eat it again until it finds fulfillment in 
the kingdom of God.” 

Aware of this, Jesus said to them, “Why are you 
bothering this woman? She has done a beautiful 
thing to me. The poor you will always have with 
you, but you will not always have me. When she 

poured this perfume on my body, she did it to 
prepare me for burial. Truly I tell you, wherever 
this gospel is preached throughout the world, 

what she has done will also be told, in memory of 
her.” 

When they came to the place called the Skull, 
they crucified him there, along with the 

criminals—one on his right, the other on his 
left. Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they 
do not know what they are doing.” And they 

divided up his clothes by casting lots. 

"Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your mind." This is the 
first and greatest commandment. And the second 

is like it: "Love your neighbor as yourself." 

So Joseph bought some linen cloth, took 
down the body, wrapped it in the linen, and 
placed it in a tomb cut out of rock. Then he 
rolled a stone against the entrance of the 

tomb. 



Holy week starts with Palm Sunday and ends with the 

three days before Easter: Maundy Thursday, Good 
Friday and Holy Saturday. 

For each day, take the assigned text on the reverse 
side and let your finger “walk” the labyrinth with this 

text as your prayer focus. Or you can use a different 
colour pencil for each day. 

You could also take the text and pray as you walk 
around your neighbourhood. 

Pay attention to what is stirring within you and journal 
your experiences or share them with a friend or family 

member. 
 

 
 

XIV Jesus is laid in the tomb 

Here at the centre everything is still 
Before the stir and movement of our grief 

Which bears its pain with rhythm, ritual, 
Beautiful useless gestures of relief. 

So they anoint the skin that cannot feel 
Soothing his ruined flesh with tender care, 

Kissing the wounds they know they cannot heal, 
With incense scenting only empty air. 

He blesses every love that weeps and grieves 
And makes our grief the pangs of a new birth. 

The love that’s poured in silence at old graves 
Renewing flowers, tending the bare earth, 

Is never lost. In him all love is found 
And sown with him, a seed in the rich ground. 

Malcolm Guite, Sounding the Seasons 
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